ERp72, an abundant luminal endoplasmic reticulum protein, contains three copies of the active site sequences of protein disulfide isomerase.
We have cloned, sequenced, and expressed full length cDNA clones encoding two abundant, luminal endoplasmic reticulum proteins (ERp), ERp59/PDI and ERp72. ERp59/PDI has been identified as the microsomal enzyme protein disulfide isomerase (PDI). An analysis of the amino acid sequence of ERp72 showed that it shared sequence identity with ERp59/PDI at three discrete regions, having three copies of the sequences that are thought to be the CGHC-containing active sites of ERp59/PDI. Thus, ERp72 appears to be a newly described member of the family of CGHC-containing proteins. ERp59/PDI has the sequence KDEL at its COOH terminus while ERp72 has the related sequence KEEL. Removal of the KDEL of ERp59/PDI or the KEEL of ERp72 by in vitro mutagenesis techniques and subsequent analysis of the mutants in transient expression assays, showed that both sequences are endoplasmic reticulum retention signals for their respective proteins. The most dramatic difference in secretion between the wild type and the mutant forms of the protein was seen in the case of ERp72.